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Abstract
Tables are given listing literature data that allows calculation of sonic reaction zones at or near steadystate for promptly-detonating explosive cylinders The data COWIS homogeneous, heterogeneous, composite, inorganic and binary explosives and allows comparison across the entire explosive field Table  I lists detonation front curvatures Table 2 lists Size Effect data, ie the change of detonation velocity with cylinder radius Table 3 lists failure radii and detonation velocities Table 4 lists explosive compositions A total of 51 references dating back into the 1950's are given Calculated reaction zones, radii of cuvahue and growth rate coefficients are listed Tables   Table 1 Detonation Front Curvature  Table 2 Size Effect  Table 3 Failure Radius  Table 4 Compositions of Explosives Table References I-3 I-4 I-4 I-5 I-5 Tables   II-1   Table 1 Detonation Front Curvature  T-l  Table 2A Size Effect Homogeneous and Heterogeneous  T-5  Table 2B Size Effect Composite and Inorganic  T-12  Table 3 Failure Radius  T-18  Table 4 Compositions of Explosives T-2 1 I. Description of the Tables   The intent is Table 2 . Size Effect
II Comparing the Data
The Size Effect is the change of detonation velocity with cylinder radius The data listed is 1) name, density, pre-pressed explosive particle size and reference 2) radius, R,, in mm 3) measured detonation velocity in mm&s
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